GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF GREATER CHARLOTTE

April 14 & 15, 2018

CONFORMATION SHOWS

April 14, 2018 A.M. Show – Judge: Ms. Nancy Harper
April 14, 2018 P.M. Show – Judge: Mr. John Bemont
April 15, 2018 Show – Judge: Ms. Roberta Kindy

CONFORMATION CLASSES

9 – 12 Puppy Dogs

4 SAT AM: ___1___ SAT PM: ___1/WD/BOW/BP___ SUN: ___1___

5 SAT AM: ___NE___ SAT PM: ___AB___ SUN: ___AB___

Dogs – Novice

7 SAT AM: ___1___ SAT PM: ___AB___ SUN: ___AB___
Sturdevant’s Time Bandit, DN46493603, 06/25/2016 Breeder: Lorrie & Patrick Patricelli By: GCH Campaigner’s Lindel Time Traveler RN CA CGC X Sturdevant’s Patience Were Back, Owners: Lorrie & Patrick Patricelli Agent:

American Bred Dogs

10 SAT AM: ___1___ SAT PM: ___2___ SUN: ___1___
**Campaigner's-Eunoir Matchmaker's Time of Our Lives CA** DN45341708, 01/03/16 Breeders: Joan Fox, Linda Bankhead & Matt McMillan By: GCH CH Campaigner's Lindel Time Traveler CA, RN,CGC X Campaigner's-Melana Fluizi Owners: Ren Lewis, Morgan Lewis, Joan Fox & Matt McMillian Agent:

11 SAT AM: ___2___ SAT PM: ___NE___ SUN: ___NE___

**Ropaja-Falkrigia’s Voila D’Artagnon**, DN46987001, 07/01/16 Breeders: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman By: GH Falkrigia’s Take No Prisoners CD X CH Ropaja’s C’est Cache CD RN ROM Owner: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman Agent:

12 SAT AM: ___NE___ SAT PM: ___1___ SUN: ___AB___

**Ropaja-Falkrigia’s Voila Bayard**, DN46987002 07/01/16 Breeders: Pauline Moon, Lynda Bragg-Workman & Jamie Franks By: GH Falkrigia’s Take No Prisoners CD X CH Ropaja’s C’est Cache CD RN ROM Owner: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman Agent:

---

**Open Dogs**

---

16 SAT AM: ___1___ SAT PM: ___NE___ SUN: ___NE___

**Timberline’s Dust Bowl Dance** DN49477801, 07/31/15 Breeders: By: Timberline’s Wilson V Kaleef X Sonoma’s AllIn Good Time Owners: Rochel Vanderdool & Julie Vanderdool Agent:

17 SAT AM: ___3___ SAT PM: ___1___ SUN: ___NE___

**Barick’s Jumpin’ Jack Flash V Tindrock** DN31584701, 07/04/11 Breeders: B. Stamper & T. Petry By: Tinderock’s Firestorm at Nimh X Barick’s Tina Turner Owner: Jessica Ball & Barbara Stamper Agent: Jessica Ball

18 SAT AM: ___NE___ SAT PM: ___AB___ SUN: ___AB___

**Millertime’s American Gray Ghost of Falkrigia** DN45170501, 12/18/15 Breeders: Cynthia & Craig Miller By: GCH Karizma’s Morocco Kaleef Von Loar PT X CH Millertime’s American Celebrity PT Owner: G. Workman, L. Bragg-Workman, Cynthia & Craig Miller Agent: Lenny Brown

19 SAT AM: ___NE___ SAT PM: ___2___ SUN: ___AB___

**Ropaja-Falkrigia’s Voila D’Artagnon**, DN46987001, 07/01/16 Breeders: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman By: GH Falkrigia’s Take No Prisoners CD X CH Ropaja’s C’est Cache CD RN ROM Owner: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman Agent:

20 SAT AM: ___2___ SAT PM: ___NE___ SUN: ___NE___

**Ropaja-Falkrigia’s Voila Bayard**, DN46987002 07/01/16 Breeders: Pauline Moon, Lynda Bragg-Workman & Jamie Franks By: GH Falkrigia’s Take No Prisoners CDs X CH Ropaja’s C’est Cache CD RN ROM Owner: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman Agent:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Shown</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Points</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-9 Puppy Bitches

21  SAT AM: __1____  SAT PM: __1/BOP__  SUN: __NE____

*Woodside's Save the Last Dance*, EQ732219 08/26/17 Breeder: Sandy Anderson By: CH Woodside’s Megabucks X Woodside’s Elenor Beatrice Owner: Timothy Maddox Agent:

9-12 Puppy Bitches

23  SAT AM: ___1/BOP___  SAT PM: ___1____  SUN: ___1/BOP___

12-18 Bitches

25  SAT AM: _______  SAT PM: _______  SUN: _______

Adorher Simply The Best, DN49033403, 2/20/17. Breeder: Doris Herbert. By: GCH Ch Karizma’s Malawi Kaleef Von Loar X Adorher Agelina Jolie. Owner: Doris Herbert Agent: Matt McMillan

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches

27  SAT AM: __NE_____  SAT PM: __NE____  SUN: __AB_____

Ropaja-Falkrigia’s Voila Maleficent, DN46987006 07/01/16 Breeders: Pauline Moon, Lynda Bragg-Workman & Jamie Franks By: GH Falkrigia’s Take No Prisoners CD X CH Ropaja’s C’est Cache CD RN ROM Owner: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman Agent:

American Bred Bitches

30  SAT AM: _____1____  SAT PM: _____2____  SUN: _____NE____


32  SAT AM: _____3____  SAT PM: _____3____  SUN: _____NE____

**Open Bitches**

**Ropaja-Falkrigia’s Voila Maleficent**, DN46987006 07/01/16 Breeders: Pauline Moon, Lynda Bragg-Workman & Jamie Franks By: GH Falkrigia’s Take No Prisoners CD X CH Ropaja’s C’est Cache CD RN ROM Owner: Pauline Moon & Lynda Bragg-Workman Agent:

**Wolf Creek Elsa Joelle**, DN40640202, 09/08/14. Breeders: JoAnne Corbin, Gina Richards, Anita Clouse By: CH Wolf Creek Phoenix of Merivern, ROM X Ranita’s Cabello. Owners: Pat Walker & Deb Norman. Agent:


**Adorher Agelina Jolie**, DN40428401, 07/16/14. Breeder: Doris Herbert By: GCH CH Regency’s Ya Gotta Know When To Hold ‘Em X CH Adorher April Showers. Owner: Doris Herbert. Agent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Shown</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Points</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best of Breed**
40 SAT AM: ___NE__  SAT PM: ___BOB__  SUN: ___BOB__


42 SAT AM: ___BOB____  SAT PM: ___SEL. DOG____  SUN: ___SEL DOG____

GCH CH Adorher Winchester Regency’s, DN40428402, 07-16-14 (dog). Breeder: Doris Herbert  By: GCH CH Regency’s Ya Gotta Know When to Hold Em X CH Adorher April Showers. Owners: Doris Herbert & Elaine Peters  Agent:

31 SAT AM: _______  SAT PM: ___AB____  SUN: ___NE____

CH Barick’s Shoot the Breeze DN46286101, 04-30-16 (bitch). Breeders: Jessica Ball & Barbara Stamper  By: CH Canaans Crimsons After Dark X Barick’s Twist and Shout. Owners: Jessica Ball & Barbara Stamper  Agent: Jessica Ball

44 SAT AM: ___BOS____  SAT PM: ___N/E____  SUN: ___N/E____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>42-D</td>
<td>40-D</td>
<td>40-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opp. Sex</td>
<td>44-B</td>
<td>29-B</td>
<td>29-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opp Puppy</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>